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/JeoA, /TJ11.. Yolln9-eA.: 
{_;x.CWJe me f.o11. cli.4vJ.t.A.b.ing, !JOU, bui:. J have 4ome 9,0od netad 
tdii.ch. J w.Ldh i:o :tell !JOU- J have been. appai.n.i:R.t:l i:o i:Ae jdJ J i:ol.d !JOU 
ahoui;.. J have 11.edig,ned nu; job heAe and. hope i:o ber;i.n :th.e new one in 
Buf-fal.o on :th.e 15:th. of- AUfj,lv.J:t. J have UVt.li.:b!.n. i:o frJM. S. i:o i:.el.1.. he11. 
:th.e 9,00d newd, Bui:. .al.nee v,ou lllllAi:. know ulto Ld 11.&Jp<JM.i.hl.e f.o11. :th.e 
NewdLei:.ieA. ulti.ch. h.a4 be.r;un and. ulu..dt Ld 4en.i:. i:o (owz.:t. .Liluuvu.Dn4, :J 
would be ~f.ul. i.f- v,ou woul.d 9-i.ve :th.em nu; name cmd i.Mi:li.ui:i.on 40 
J oould 11.ecei.ve ii. !If- :th.eA.e Ld a CM.ll{je, J will ll.Wlt)UMe !JOU• 
One ITl{)Jl.e :th..i.nf;. J know v,ou WeA.e in :th.e oonmi.:l.;/;.ee ulten J 
llX14 app11.0ved M an aMoci.ai:e m(?JTtJeA. of- :th.e M of- LL. Bui:. now :th.ai:. J 
have of-/-i- ci..al.4 11.ecei.ved :th.e zU/.e of- Law I e{-e1tence Liluuvu..an., uir.ai:. 
lllllAi:. J µu oui:. and. i:o ultom lllllAi:. J .aeru:l. :th.Ld document:. ulti.ch. woul..d 
au:th.011.i..~ chang,lll9- nu; .o:l:.a.:h..L4 {A.om ''&4oci..a.i:e" io "1Ae.r;ui.aA." m.enlt,vi,. 
J hope :th.at:. ih.&Je iJJXJ {.avoM wi.ll noi:. be i:oo di. ff.i.c.ul.i:. 
f.o11. !JOU• J know !JOU a11.e Veit.fl bUd!f bui:. J al.do know :th.at:. !JOU know :th.e 
exaci:. a.n.<Jwell.4 to tli&Je p.i.&1:1:i..oM. Si.nee nu; new boM i.4 noi:. a l..am;e11. 
and noi:. even an aMoci.ei:£. mentJeA.1 and. mu- p11.edec.e-Mo11. i.4 11.e:1:i..11.ed, J 
do noi:. tli.i.nk ih.ai:. ei.:th.e11.. of- tliem would be of- anu help i:o me i.n ih.iA 
ma;/:;teJt. 
hoUde? 
Thanking, !JOU i.n o.dvan.ce {o11. ev~, and ex.CU4ill9, nu; 
impo4W..on, J 11.eJMi..n, 
y OU/td :ttw.4, 
cJ:]20 
-z 1, t, G '!J~ M', 
~'1· Y\l /t>o'1,~ 
--
